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REDS AND GIANTS MIGHT JUST AS WELL HAVE TAKEN A VACATION WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAYS

GIANTS SHO W LA CK IT HAPPENS IN THE BEST REGULATED "FAMILIES IT'S A NYROD Y'S GUESS.
5& OF AGGRESSIVENESS .
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New Yen I,, Aur 1."

FAR as the official tnnc!ins of tlio rluhs is the OiunN and
SO

might just as we'll hair taknn n on WVelni'siI i.v and Tliuriln.v

or stuck around the hotel and iiiil tin- - vain Keith trams acromplKhrd

absolutely nothinc in the lir- -t ji.tlr of double headers, nod nil the llnors
got out of it was exeuUe. The . Hit) owners, however, reaped a (.'olden

harvest, but uho eares for club owners these penccful el.is?

On Wednesiln Pnt Motan put his ball tenors oer (lie hurdles and romped

all over the prostrate forms of the CinnU on two different and ili- -t ni' t

occasions. Yesterday, .7 awn JK5rnu did the dm ins and his ineny band

put the banshee on the citizens of Cim inniili twice in the same place. The onI

difference was that it was more unanimous. Tin re was mi question as to

which was the better team in the second coulln t The Cunts were dec ted

with votes to spare.

We are pullint; nothing new or startling when ic remaiU casually that

even a worm will turn, but when it dois. ,t still remains a worm and not a

sardine. The same goes fur the Ciants Although placed ou the long end

of the scores thej still ate the same old (limits. read to Hop on shoit notice

When the race becomes close and the going g. ts lougli. Iieu in victory the

club did not show in mil nggicssiwness 01 lighting -- pint. The plajeis liac"
not been able to absorb un of the pugnai ious pi is,,milil of Miliiuw, but

perform like a gang of actors who ate not on strike. Theio is just as much

pep and enthusiasm in their woik as a iloi k of section hands Iujing a railio.nl

track. Thej act as if it was their stern dut to devote their afternoons to

baseball and that featme becomes more apparent uhui thej are trailing along

on the short end of the score.

Yesterday some of the athletes showed signs of life and staged .1 near

battle royal in the second game, siijdcr almost declaied win 011 Cuba whet.
Luquc failed to make him king b.i irowning him with a speed beau lull, l'.ig

Frank almost dislocated Ins jaw while telling Adolfo what lie thought of him,

and the game continued.

! r, THE thud, I'ubc Uruton was tagged itienuouily nit the back

the same Mr. l.uque and irinlintid icith stmmht left to the

chin. The blow irni a beauty and dchieird with lineeie willies.

That caused all of the pbuicri lu 1111I1 on the diamond, but eieiything

ended when liubc was aimed jar tin leinaindei of Ihr ttftrinnrin.
Jimmy Smith and Young Vnvh aso had an aujiiment. but no blow

were struck. The opposing plnyeit an not at all fnrndly.

Benton and Barnes May Hurl for McGraw
the canning of Itenton was a good thing tor New York. He

PERHAPS
had in the game but three it.nings and held the foe hitless. Itenton is

in form again; 75arues has won ten sti.nght and still going, and with that pair

Of heavers on the mound the Cothamites hae a piett good dunce to cop if

the other plajcrs get on their toes and play the game for the sport of it in-

stead of the semimonthl paj checks.

Yesterday was an off da for the Heds They could h.ne left their bats

in the clubhouse for all the good the did. Time and again there were oppor-

tunities to score a Hock of runs ou one measly, solium hit, but there

was nothing doing. Only once in the fourteen innings of the first game did a

batter come through with a bingle and that was 111 the sixth, when Hough

scored Daubert with a three bagger.

Cincinnati had the pop-u- p habit in the opener. Pred Tonej had thein
hitting the ball miles and miles miles up and miles down. Kvery time n

couple of men got on base the next battels would come up and pop! The
catcher or some infielder would catch the ball on its return trip to terra firma.

Greasey Xeale had time big chances to drie in mils, but all he did was
hit a high tly which was caught b the catcher two feet in front of the plate,
knock a weak grounder to the pitdier and hit another, pop up to second
base. Jimmy Hiug had four dunce to diive in a run, but couldn't deliver.
The aliens simply fell down on. their hitting and looked like a different team.

D VRiyG the gamp, the Wt hit nineteen pop-up- i, uhieh terms

nofi today, but to us it is a booit for the pitthimj of big Vred Toncy.
Another howl deah with Wingo't 11 101 in the fifth 11 hen he diopped
the ball after tagging Kuuff at tin plate. Had Ivy held the pcltet
at that juncture, the Ilcdlcyi uould hair won.

Rube Is an Outfielder He Proves It in One Inning
MORAX made a wild guess in the second battle when he wished thePAT

job on Rubino Itressler. the hurler. After g

on the slab, Rubino was told te take off his false whiskers, because
he deceived no one. lie still was an outfielder, anil Patrick chased him

out to the left garden to replace Sherry JIagee. Shorr.i, by the way, has
not recovered his old-tim- e speed. lie is slower than a spavined tab horse
and fielded hits in his teintoi with the agility of a steam roller. He
still is suffering from the effects of the flu, which put him on his back a
month ago and should not be playing at all.

Adolfo Luquc pitched in the Cuban language after that and was easily
interpreted Four runs were scored the first inning he pitched, but take it
from us, they were gifts from the' umpires. We are not in the habit of
handing out slams to any one or handing out knocks indiscriminately like
gents with critical ees, but this was the rawest piece of work ever pulled
by a big league official. Two were out and Ilenton singled. Hums walked,
and Young hit to left. Itenton tore to third, but overran the bag, nnd Groh,
taking Bressler's throw, tagge-- Rube while he was two feet off the cushion.
That was Quigley's play, but he stood at the home plate instead of running
to third. He probably didn't see what happened, so called the runner safe.
Hank O'Day was watching the runners on first and second, which was right,
and his back was turned to the piny Cincinnati kicked, but they didu't
have a Chinaman's chance. After that, the Giants began hitting and four
runs were shoved over. Those six markers also put the game on ice.

New York looked better after that six-ru- n lead. They played like
champions. They had lots of pep, perpetrated brilliant fielding stunts nnd
really looked like winners. So would any ball club with a lead like that.

fUREE more runs were made by the locals after that and the final.
count was 9 to 3. Moran used fourteen men in the battle, but

that wasn't enough.

New York Fans Never Stick With Loser
TEW YORK fans are great winners. They never string along with a loser

very long and change from one side to the other without warning. Yes
terday the spectators believed New York would get walloped a couple of more
times and they became stanch, loyal Red rooters throughout the first game.
Then, after the Giants won and took n big lead in the nightcap, you never
aaw such enthusiastic, exuberant well wishers for the home team in your life.

They hissed and jeered the Cincinnati players, hurled wads of paper at
them as they walked back from the home plate, and poor Hill Phelon, the
hard-worki- scribe, was a target for empty cigarette boxes and useless
programs. .

Once, when Benny Kauff was waiting for a chance to bat, he turned
to the crowd and said sneeringly: "So those guys are the league leaders!
What do you think of that?"

The fans quit cold after the first day, only about 10,000 showing up
fojr the second act. Today, however, the Polo Grounds will be jammed
again, for nothing is so sweet as victory to the Broadway athletes. The
chance to witness a free-for-a- ll scrap also will help the gate. Yesterday's
unpleasantness was played up big in all of the New Y'ork papers, and the

g citizens will turn out in flocks to see if any murders ure committed.
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JOE BUSH ASKS

FORHIRELEASE

Former Mackman Insists on

Getting Away From the
Boston Red Sox

WAS SUSPENDED RECENTLY

Iloston, Aug. 1.". Pitcher Joe Hush

lias innele a demand upon the lloel f!ei

management for either complete releas

nr full paj for the remnindcr of the

season.

Itefore the Red Hot left for their
western ti ip emlv in the week, Biislt
was handed a notice saying he was

for the remainder of the season,
owing to his inability to get into condi-

tion. He refused to nccept the check

.iceompaiijiiig which covered his salarj
to dato.

Hush contends he injured his arm
eluring the spring training trip, and
again liming the late series with the
Chicago c luh He sajs if he is not ghen
immediate release he will report d.iih
at Fenway I'aik and work out, and

demand his full reason's pay.

Germantown Plays All-Sta- Tonight
I)ip Dennis's Germantown Stars meet at

tfira In A twllltfht tain' at e . It. ti
ml Muirnolla aenuen toniKht "I'h .1

Knt former minor le?airup star, has gotten
toBe.lher a. clever aBBrtt:atlon of losHer-- to
olipose Hi nnls's team Kent's line-u-

Jae'kel from the Main I.lne Le.lBUt
Tumm) Madden, former IMclne eMnt
I eat'Ue outfielder. Pete funis late of lh'
Ni-- York state circuit, Carlin of Dobson
llle kie, the Ambler catcher, Kent i.i onel
bane, Strain, of Iloxborouqh, und Johnny
llaker who will do the nltchlr.K ve ill the
Chinese star. Lew Martin. Danri' and I rank
MeN'ichol. Hennis. Kothwell I'mdi and
Kearney will make up the i

team Johnny Geouhan may do thu puchint?
for Germantown

Pays $36,000 for Melody Mare
Snratoca Sprlnis. X. V.. Aug ir, Th"

dispersal auction sale of the thorouithbred
Mud of Clarence Mackay. conducted last

by the Faslsr-Tlpto- Compan. was
a tremendously successful one', and hlKh
prlres were obtained for most of the of-

ferings Oomrtiandtr J, K L Ross was a
liberal bujer. and he paid the top price
when he successful bid I3C.O00 for the
mare Melod, a daughter of Meddler and
Hallantree and her foal b Prince Pilatine

MADONNA TRIUMPHS
IN FIFTY-MIL- E RACE

The Italian Star Captures
Golden Wheel Feature in
Fast Time; Corry, Sec-

ond; Carman, Third

FRANK KRAMER HURT

yixrrvr MADONNA, the Itnlian
speeder, regained a flock of lost

prestige when lip pedaled his way home

a winner in the flolden 'Wheel, the
first fifty-mil- e motor-pace- d feature of

the year, at the Point I'reeze Velodiome
last night. Madonna went the distance
with only one break, that n puncture
in the thirty-nint- h mile. His time was
t hour, S minutes, fi seconds.

C'laienee Carman walked into hard
luek at the start, when he was unlucky
in the draw and forced to take Yanetyr
berry .v..hii "m...i..uton MlfferinR flr.lode gamely, hut the oeleh were too

and his best was third place.
l..lil"Jl,MI1

believed

Twas "'"''' fracture.Madonna's th(,
Hunter Dicniicn the evening

the fifty l.ight, efforts
end

the ciicuit. Madonna Carman, little chance
punctured sixticii-hi- p

anil the race was safe.

.Madonna Cripplrd
the crip- -

plod Klllne.
bandaged nniiouii'ce.l

spill l'lovidenee (.,(-,- . Chapman
Tuesday night, did thirty-mil- e cornered

game virtually Francisco
stands. sprint

Vnnder Hclirinn.l
showed that the class wheu
successfully fought off Madonna

This one the
sprints the Vnnder Stuyft
have chance motor trouble

his pacemaker, Ooethofs, the
He later picked Anderson

nnd brilliantly finish.

Hurt
George the starter,

the track the twenty-firs- t

Anderson was off the track so

Emblem Servlca

AMERICAN MOTOR CLUB
MEMBERSHIP, $12

FREE TOWING SERVICE FREE LEGAL SERVICE
Hours, 365 Days in the Year

Material saving everything that enters into the
operating upkeep either Pleasure Com-

mercial Car.

You save many times tho Club Dues the first
trip after you register.

DO NOW

Convince yourself the nbove by personal
of our SERVICE STATIONS:

Ilrontl Ht.. North flilln.
2a Philadelphia

neves Ht.. Mannrunk
SUrmrrt Frankford

rtepatr Taint and Upholstery, Storage Battery, Radiator
and Body Itepalr department reached through our

Private Exchange,

AMERICAN MOTOR CLUB, PHILADELPHIA
Executive Officei, Drnxel Building
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1007 Market St.
Featuring Their
New Exclusive

Boardwalk Shirt

( NEW )kf J Jii.iinm i tr

. EboL.J JA

(amtjWiBSL
A new feature in a

shirt that will make an
instant hit?with the man
who is particular about
hid dress.

checked high-cou- nt

percale, white
piped down front and
around cuff. No.te the
new 2 - button cuff.

Dressy, soft collar to
match.

Smilers" Famous
Caps --at $2.00

"The atorAhaed"1007 MarKet QBE.
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Capablanca and Kostich Win
New York, Aug. 1.". J. It. Oupa-blanc- a

and li. Kostich won their games
in the third and fourth rounds of the
Victory tournament of the British Chess
reiteration at Hastings, Kngland, yes-toid-

according to a cable message
leceived here last night. Capablanca
defeated II. (1. Cole and Kir A. (!.
Thomas. Mart., while Kostich defeated

Cole and II. (i. Conde. Capablanca
and Kostich led witli scores of

Girls' Twilight Ball Game
The Hcna-llrU- ctrli base bail team will

plii Ihe- - Dlsilon'a Girla thin eintnff. ttart-Ine- z
(it (I 13 p m j
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IN THIS SI'ORTLIGIIT I1Y C.RANTLANI) KICK
Conyrleht, loll) All rlehu reiorved

Back at It
Oh, East is East and West ii West
(As Kipling said so well).
And soon the twain shall meet again
To sec who holds the spell

'Where bunkers yawn and traps arc deep
Whoc rackets meet thr ball; .
Oh, East ii 7cnt micZ Went is West
Hut tchich has got the callt

t
The Two IV cells9 Test

FROM this balmy dntc until August glides out of the picture, the East and
lenew again the intcrsectionnl test nt golf and lawn tennis, in which

for many jenrs past the rivalry has been unusually keen.
The golf carnivu opens at Oakmont, in the Pittsburgh district, on

Satin day and winds up Saturday neM.
Two days later nt Forest Hills, the combat will be resumed with lawn

tenuis supplanting Hcotia's cuerahle pastime.

A' BOTH games the competition is so crcnly matched between Ihc -

(ico sections that it's anybody's gucsi that Lcnorc, and nothing
more.

The Western Prevalence
THI3 West has bagged the last twp golf clianipjonships, while McLoflghlin,

and Murray have won four of the last six tennis championships
from the Hast.

Chick Hvans, of Chicago, holds the golf crown upon the eve of battle,
while I.indlej Murray, u California-traine- d entry, hohls the main lawn tennis
laurel.

lloth Hvaus and Murray face spectacular sessions in defense of their titles.
Chick faces a rugged field with Ouimet, Trners, Cardner, Kirkby, Jones,
and other stars waiting with the wood and iron to lift his scalp without
leplacing nny divots.

He has been playing brilliantly all summer,' but he faces the toughest
competition on this occasion that he has ever known.

The same holds for hindley Mm raj, the spectacular southpaw. Murray
will not only find such stnrs as Johnston, Williams, Tilden, GriiIiu,.McI..oughIin
nnd others from the United States of America, but also such invading talent
as the Australians, headed by llrookes and Patterson nuc Kumagae, the
alert Jap.

' 12VASK and Muriay can maintain their prestige against these two
fields there will be no debate left as to who belongs at the top of the

peak in the two gieat amateur games that appeal to over 3,000,000
citizens in I nclc Sam's domain alone.

TIIH startled Reds break into a world series they will be like the WhiteIFSox of 1!)0(1 and the Uravcs of 101 I a hurricane that can't be slopped.
When the under dog once gets hack upon his feet nothing short of a mountain
range is going to hold him in check.
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The High Cost of Clothes I
Holds No Terrors for

Adams Dressed M

.13 34 H

go! M

of men are realizing more every day the wonderful jf

values we offer. Last Saturday we made our debut in our new store A

' - T" M InKiynfl. 4-- s . I s r v Uh ilnlnl 1 t s 1ys lTfVn einnlir 53 T.ill- - till '!'. !, ' I'si.iiiiisiiiiiein. a iinai rniiiiri. wk- - iv KTia' iiiiiiiv s

deluged with orders for these fine suits we are offering. Many were
3Ss 4n

Ii lllllit

SIC iili

M
Thousands

disappointed, due to msuUicient sales torce, but tomor-
row we will be prepared for a grand rush with a trained
force of courteous salesmen so get here early tomor-
row morning for the best choice of these fine cloths.
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Patterns to Select From
Suitable for All Year

Can you imagine having a suit made to your order for such a little price?
Why, man-aliv- e, our price is 25 to 50 below ready-made- s. Choose from cassi-mere- s,

worsteds, serges, flannels, etc., in almost every pattern imaginable. A per-
fect fit, finest workmanship obtainable, best trimmings all at the ridiculously low
price of 525 that's our, Adams Custom-tailore- d suit. Come in tomorrow and be
your own salesman pick the goods that best suits you and let us measure you
for the finest suit you ever wore.

Cbas Hbams Company I

1617 Chestnut Street
"

. OPEN SATURDAY EVENING
L...,,meminiiieeeeiiiierinnnnmerli!iiei!imiMinini!!inil!ltllin!!nMnimt!Ur

ll
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Wear
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